
INTESTATES' NAMES.

John George Mason>
Esq. *

Mt.-Col. Archi-
bald Campbell -

Mr. Richcl. Akers -

Mr. Alex. Mathew-
son

Mrs. Catherine Din-*
ham

Mrs. Mary Tozer -

iieut. William Fane
Ellis

.Mr. John Moss

No. 17713.

mount belong-
5 to each estate
n ' Company's

aper and other
securities.

!d9. Es. A. P

mount in Cash
ceived , on ac-
count of each

estate.

ds. Rs. A. P.

2390 14 0

415 2 9

1668 6 7

1370 14 )(

Amount of pay-
lents made out
of each estate.

tfds. Rs. A. P.

Balance due to
the Next of

Kin, &c.

Vlds. Rs. A. P.

2390 14 0

415 2

1668 6 7

1101 12 8

679 13 1

2323 14 4

1125 4 2

B

1370 14 10

Where Deposited, £c.

1101 12 8

679 13 1

2323 14 4

1125 4 2

ministrator for la\V
charges, on closing
the further account
current of the de-
ceased's estate.

Deposited in the Ho-
nourable Company's
Treasury, on account
of the deceased's es-
tate rupees 2159 14*.
and regained for law
charges on closing
the further .account
current .of the de-
cead's estate, rupees
231.

In the hands of the ad-
ministrator, for law
charges and in part
payment of the debts
against the deceased's
estate.

Deposited in thp Ho-
nourable Company's
Treasury, rups. 1923
3a. to defray the law
charges incurred by
the administrator ru-
pees 254 12 5 and
the remainder to pay
in dividends to tlte
creditors of the de-
ceased.

Deposited in the Ho-
nourable Company's
Treasury, from which
should be paid rupees
2 due to the adminis-
trator for incidental
charges incurred.

Deposited in the Ho*
nourable Company's
Treasury^ on account
of the deceased's es-
tate.

Paid in dividends
amongst the creditors
of the deceased;

To be paid in dividends
to his creditors, after
defraying law charges
on closing the ac-
counts of the de-
ceased's estate.

Of this the sum of ru-
pees 621-13 1 is in


